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Arbor, 2,ot'n o~

	

ApriL, I8 '7,

Dear '3r . Dames :

Your Lzttzr carne yesterLa~, ariL onLy for a Lori :; ri~3P~ iri

a ti~~zrz t ~,irectiori,I cou0A haoz S,ottzN the copv, ON "ti'aLIZN" so as to %ZNl

'y -t on. to- ay ;bu.t I caT'ao -t $o to Ars;ALexa~~ zr` s W~y -t'yL Late this aNtzrn.OON, so

thz 'ooo\c, caN.Aot 'oe zxprzszzl. wytiA tovnorrom .

In, rz ;arl to a cope\ ON °La ,trzz`s SophoeLzs,yo~ti 'na3' 'oett2r 2,e~vl yorLv or~Ier

to

	

':~aS, , s

	

Brotl~zrs,159

	

Ch~.~rch St . ,°a~.

	

in,~ ton. ~rzzn,vonc,on,, r .

	

Specie -.;

	

cLzarLy

thz zliA~on maNtz-t - INL :aait Nor t'n2,A to

	

"A .

Conczrni ;v the

~olitti arant,31 ,a~or~z

ZZLL to 'oa ; Ln myth Chapman:` s .

c\Lea\~ copies onhate .

she z;~cLoseL slip miLL ~uLLu, in~orc~ti -~ea abou;t thz~ .

I

	

Ii! vot

	

`chu.ckLz` , as you

	

irna . inz, ;tior Iii I ?iivz ana` back-`aan~zL clip` mhzri

rz ec°ri ;ys you to

	

AraOLL` s zssa-a .	\ hzr. I hi t, it is aLma~s 'iron, the Nront .

Sh.e

	

-aV~\v.aNciri ; priczs o

	

S.ho reaw` s 'aorI&z

	

arz e~ictz;:cz that hz has

	

I arrimzl`

.Atcuib'oia,`s,o ;v thz ti0t\s o~

	

'."ay,1S87,I bo'V:5ht ''OY1\)ZVS yra'dOiS`

	

cop" ON

	

etati-

)or

	

~1, 75 .

	

fien

	

~zars Latzr, in, thz

	

sanz

	

awctiinn, coon

	

thz 'oook 'orin. s

	

8, JC .

ihorzau, cotiL :t not szLL the ti, ~k Nor o1, Z5 per zoL .,yet iit rioom bri'Nys t1h.,'50 .

Smch i^~ carne!

ihz nos-t strikin.s zvi3.zn, ;;z o~ Thoreau;`s arri~aL is 'that papzr in

thz Forum . Vhzrz is SanOborve turhiiti ; a bac\c-hari z :i, swnmzrsu:Lt awl zatin, h'ys om;y

morlz mit\%o\:t salt . I an SLat to t\%i,Ak that I \l*\,)e \hzL~al to brine '3r . S . to a

ur2aLizin

	

GZNsz o(h\,z

	

as thz OLD Puritans woaL . phrase it .

I mitt s2AI a LicNz mhZA I ha-zz pv:t the boo\c into thz exprzssna~y` s han. .s ;

antiL m\izr~,I a�n,

tra~~sLation. ON Aonzr, .<\ow \eiLL ao

3r cL ,z,D3,Lnbu.r?,\t,'naz so,Aa-rz,~L~L



Ohapman (George) Homers B-a-trac

	

aWa.;*mn~~rtvLd - Eft &YAWAVIA&Y
and Days, Musaeus' Hero and Leander, juvenal's , Fifth Satirej"translated- , by George Chapmaiij
New Edition, with Introduction and Notes'by Rev : Richard Hooker (pub, 5s)'

First published in 024-

	

"It is a bibliographical' cur~iosiiy, inasmuch as all the pieces

	

n it are of more qi; ; less
rarity.

	

Chapman seems to have determined to translate every possible or probable portion. of;Homer.

	

Hence, 4,qying,
finished the Iliad and Odyssey, he published `The Crowne of all Homer's Workes,Batrich6myomachia ; or, the
Battaile of Frogs and Mise : His Hymnes and Epigrams."'-Preface.

Iliads of Homer, Prince of Poets, truly ti'anslaf6d,with'tL ;Cdmril6ht~'6ii , some AA
Chief . Places, done according to the Greek` by George Chapman, with Notes .by'the Rev.`
Richard Hooper, portrait of Chapman, and frontispiece; 2 vols (pub ids)

	

0
Odysseys of Homer, translated according to the Greek by George Chapman,' with

Introduction, and Notes by the Rev . Richard Hooper, with facsimile of the rare original .
frontispiece, F viols (pub ios)

	

4

	

0' V-11,
George Chapman, 1$59-1634.

	

The first complete .editiQu of his translation ofthe.

	

Iliad" was published in 1611,
.ndj'he "Odyssey" in i6is.

' ,11Chapman's translation of Homer is a noble achievement.

	

.

	

. . The work is instinct with life, fall of beat and
energy. .

	

Coleridge declared that it was such a poem . as Homer might have written if he had lived in England at
be time 4 ilizabeth . Lamb admired it enthusiastically, and Keats wrote a famous: sqnnVt in its praise,?'

"'The translation of Homer, published by George Chapnian'in the reign ofQueen Elizab,eth and

	

ing faineq, i,
one of the greatest treasures the English language has 'to boast.

	

This man had
a deep, and , "trde

	

of 4hat' le
Poet is, when he appears, as Milton ~ styles it, 'soaring in the high region, of his fancies, with his garland and ~ singing
robes about him,"'-WILLIAm GODWIN.


